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ONE CENT,
l

NOT BY FAVOR
BUT BY MERIT ALONE.

CLOTHING. LOCAL AFFAIRS. Draper finally threatened the deceased, and 
the latter walked up to him without any 
Intention of hitting him. When became 
within reach of the prisoner at the bar, he 
bit him with an era. The wounded man 
walked a few atepa and fell dead.

The first witness called was Jonathan 
Hazzard, col, who on being sworn, testi
fied:—I lire in Hamtown, a quarter of a 
mile from Middletown; I knew George 
Draper; bare known him for a year; last 
September be lived In Hamtowe In a house 
rented from Charley Johnson; have known 
John Wilson since he was a baby; be had 
no regular occupation; I was preaeut at 
the murder. I stood in my yard and Wilson 
came up to where Draper was cutting wood 
In his yard; after a bit thev were quarrel- 
log; my wife came out of the barn and 
told them to stop quarreling; then Wilson
ri^lt* r̂‘per hUnhMld,L Edward Mills, colored:-Lire In Harn- 

90rg? T hl*: DI,pe[/ .own, and saw Wilson Just after the blew 
ateppoa toward Wilson just as he strugjr wag gtruck

Dr.Wm. ir. Kennedy:—I practle medicine 
““ft* h‘Te in Middletown; was called upon on the 

n®“ We”* JV” °? *ft*r“0®n of September 23d, to famine the . 
 ̂ DTr.Tr \‘.ddead body of John Wilson the dead man

hvi “A* t1 th0,!5ht m,a,b* l*y in the centre of the road la Hamtown; 
he could be saved and I would go for a thora wag , large W0ttnd ,B hlB rlght ghou£
doetor; as soon as I saw the wound I said, der several inches In depth; several Joints, 

m»d« OT klil John the cellar bone, and two arteries were cut; 
2KSE f?r ‘ kln?i° y°u: ‘“d he “,WT “ noot undoubtedly caused death.
*t t0hn’1 IT? what “*de„n,*d0 The State here rested the case.

1 54nt k“ow, 1 w*» »bon*; Before calling witnesses for the defence
son had nothing In his bands when he walk- Mr. Conrad said that be would take Urn 
ed toward Draper, and had hla hands In ease as it stood and would endeavor to prove 
his pockets; my bouse Is as far away from that Draper waa not 1U of murdar fD tka 
where the fight occurred as across the flr<t degree, as Indicted, but guilty only of 
court room. manslaughter.

Cross-examination:—There Is one house Wm. R Bothw#u wgg th#n callad aad 
between Draper’s and mine, and when Wll- testl»ed:-Am a constable of New Castle 
son walked toward Draper his oack was eounjy, and reside In Middletown; early on 
toward me; when I Arat saw him he was the Sunday morning of the murder I was 
going up to talk with Draper. called out of bed,and going down found Mr.

Re-dlrect—Georges father came up In a yeaaey aDd Draper there; Draper told me 
moment *nd he (George) said to him I „bout the murder, after I got him quieted 
don’t know what to do; I guess DU give then i iocked him up, he having told 
myself up. he then started toward Mid- me that he wanted to surrender himself; 
dletown and I followed him at some die- JohD Wilson was 38 years old, was heavy 
tanceto watch him; he met a white man get, and larger than Draper. (.Witness was 
and he went with hlmto Mr-Rothwell, the asked about Wilson’s character and was 
constable, and saw him locked up. replying that he had had several unpleasant

^easey, white, testffied—-I lire In experiences with him, whsn the Stats 
Middletown, and Hamtown Is about half objected and It was ruled out.] 
a mile away; I was not acquainted with Bobert A. Cochran, S.Peaeock, and Berek 
Draper until the day on which the alleged F gbancrogg testified that the reputation of 
killing took place; I saw Draper about 15 the prlgonei. at the bar for peace and good 
or 20 minutes past 7 o’clook In the morn- order wag Tery good. The last witness bad 
ing- [ eawhim coming up the lane to- known the prisoner fer IS years, 
ward Middletown from Hamtown; he ap- The testimony for the defenee here 
peered to be very much excited; was cjogedi
erying "Oh Lord! oh Lord! oh Lord?” in Mr.Roblnson then opened for the defense: 
a very loud voice, and was walking very j must say in opening, he said, that we will 
fast; I asked him what was the matter, confidently expect a verdict of “guilty in 
And he said he had cut a man with an first degree.1’ There are hut few 
axe and killed him, “when?” I asked, clearer cases than tke one now before us, 
“just now, down In Hamtown.” (The aad the testimony has been one unbroken 
rest of the conversation between the prls- cbaln 0f gallt. Upon tbs law bearing 
oner and the witneas objected to.) Tbe upon this case, you will bn fully 
witness also testified to accompanying the charged hereafter by the court; they 
prisoner to Constable Rothwell, Who wm tell you that every man who kills an- 
locked him up. othar is guilty ol homicide, and that every

Amanda Hazzard, colored:—X llye In *ct of homicide la murder. In this case them 
Hamtown and know both Wilson and Dra- jg na extenuating circumstances; then wan 
per, was in Hamtown on the day of the no provocation whatever, and It was the 
killing, and saw it done while standlag In g]mpla klmng af a maB without any canse 
the door, Wilson esme up and they had a to do g0. The act was not in self-defence, 
discussion about a piece of fence. Draper but lt wag the c)gar kliunjc of a man where 
who was cutting wood in his yard, said to n0 0ff9nge Was offlsred.
Wilson, “you black deyil, go way or I’ll 
knock your bead off” Wilson replied I’m 
tired ot you calling me a black devil all 
the time for nothtag George. Wilson was 
going away at the time, and Draper crl«d 
out: “II you come here, I will knock your 
bead off.” Draper then came back, toward 
George with his hands In his pockets. He 
did not get time to stop, till Drapsr hit 
him with the axe. Wilson raised his hands 
and cried out, “Lord have mercy.” I saw 
the blood and then went into the house.
When I came out again he was dead.

Cross examined:—When Wllaon started 
toward Draper his back was toward me, 
ami I could not Bee hla face.

Wllaon Donne, colored:—I know both 
Diaper and Wilson. The former lives In 
Wilsons house and on his property. I did 
not see the cutting, I live about 75 yards 
from Drapers bouse, and was In bed at the 
time I heard Wilson say to Draper. “I’d 
like you to put up that fence ,’ "I’ll put It 
up when I get ready,” he answered. “May 
be you’ll put it up before you get ready,” 
snswerel Wilson, “for I’ll sue” Drapir 
theu started to go away, and Geerge struck 
a 1'ck or two with his axe in tbe wond. Then 
he said "Go away you black devil or I'll 
knock your head off.” Wilson said, “you’ve 
talked about knocking my head off often 
enough.” “If you come back here 
answered Draper, I will kill you.” I heard 
tbe blow but did not see it struck, and 
when I looked out, Wilson was walking 
away with bis hands raised and crying 
“Oh Lord hare mercy.” He said this two 
or three timet, and walked about 15 stepa 
with Draper following him dragging the 
axe. When I got there fifaperwardSafi/^

Arimints Hazzard, colored:—I was in 
the yard of my husband’s bouse, which Is 
next door but one to Draper, and Drapsr 
and Wilson were quarrelling, I said to 
them. “Children don’t fight on de Loid’s 
day.” Afters good bit of hard words 
Draper hit Wilson with the axe In the 
abouldsr before the cutting,Draper took off 
his cost and hung It on the wood pile and 
rolled up hla sleeves, and I thought there 
was going to be a fight.

Cross examined:—The fight was abeut 
a panel of fence which was right In front 
of the house. There was a mound of dirt 
which was rlgh); over close by a lence, and 
one was on each side when the blow was 
struck.

By ths Chief Justice:—Have you any 
hard feeling against the Drapers?

No sir, I nursed his little child nlght.and 
day for a week before, and be had burled 
lt one or 2 days before.

Charlee Johnsoa, colored:—I heard the 
quarrel but did not know what lt waa 
about; live about 70 yards away, and waa 
In bed at tbe time; got up, and came down 
ae soon ae I heard of tbe kill tog; Drapsr 
asked me If Wilson was dead. “Tee,” 
said I “dead as tbe devil.” He asked me 
what be should do and I told him to give 
himself up, which he did.

Alfred Jones, colored:—I live In Ham« 
town aad knew both Draper and Wilson, I 
saw the murder and waa In my yard just a 
cross tbe street; Wilson came up and a dls-i

Eute arose about a piece of lsnce when 
iraper told bim he would put lt up when 

he got ready after which W;lson turned t& 
go away to mkke him'. “Go aW4y,” said 
Draper‘T don’t want to fight you to-day 
Wilson wf# still grumbling, and Draper 
■aid, “I'll knock your blaek head off U jou

ceme here” Wilson went back dear Into 
tbe yard aDd Draper struck him, but Dra
per dld’nt move a step—just stood still Mil 
Wilson came close up te him.

Richard Johnson, colored:—testified te 
seeing the killing, and simply torroboratod 
the foregoing except saying that the yard 
was divided by a fence, the part naareet 
the house was used as a wood yard, the 
front as a garden, As Wilson was coming 
back, Draper (came to meet him In tke 
garden, and the killing occurred there.

Nathaniel Wilson colored and brother to 
the deceased, testified to hearing the alter* 
cation about the fence bat did not nee the 
killing.

Charles D. Davis colored;—lfi years 
old; was looking out of the window and 
heard ithe quarrel and saw Draper hit 
Wilson with tbe axe.

OYER AND TERMINER.

DRAPER’* DEADLY AXE.
THH SECOND DAT’S SESSION—OETTINO TO

WOBX—LITTLI DONE IN THN VOBINOOK

BUI LOTS LATER IN IU SAT—THN HAM

TOWN HOMICIEB—DRAPNR's TRIAL. 

[Special Correspondence of tbe Hkkalb.] 

New Cabtli, Dec. 4,1878.
Court opened at the usual hour this morn

ing with Judges Comegys, Wooten, Hous
ton and Wales presiding.

Ths crowd In the Court Room and the 
Interest manifested in tbe proceedings were 
little less than yesterday.

Tbe witnesses summoned in the case oi 
Brown, the Clsymont train wrecker, 
although discharged yesterday until to
morrow, were summoned over to-dsy to 
tfstliy before the Grand Jury In relation to 
tbe number of the wrecked locomotive, 
which was specified in tbe Indictment as 
No 67 when it was in reality No. 77, thus 
m»klng the drawing up of a new Indict- 
m nt necessary.

Mr. Lore, counsel tor Joseph Flanagan, 
In the case of Wm. P. Karr ve. Joseph 
Flanagan, garnishee of Robert Lee, which 
was tried some days ago, and a verdict ren
dered in favor of the plaintiff, having 
moved a new trial, Mr. Bird opposed it. 
Tbe grounds on Which the new trial was 
moved for were: First, that the verdict 
was not In accordance with the evedence; 
second, that material testimony had been 
discovered since the trial; third, that a re
ceipt in full, between Mr. Bird, Karr’s 
coui eel, and Flanagan had been discov
ered.

The motion for a new trial was denied.
Alfred McCracken was arraigned on the 

charge of stealing brass stencil brands from 
Messrs. G. W. Penny packer & Co., valued 
at $5 each, last September. He pleaded 
not|gulliy, and being ready for trial, the 
case was taken up. A. N. Robinson, Esq., 
appeared lor ihe Slate. The prisoner was 
not represented.

Sergeant Whalen testified to getting the 
plates from the junk shop of James Lamb 
in Wilmington.

James Lamb testified to buying the plates 
from a young man resembling McCracken, 
lor 20 cents.

Joseph Doyle testified that McCracken 
vas the man who sold them to Lamb, but 
upon being questioned by the prisoner the 
witness said he was not quite positive of 
the fact.

Ip charging the jury, Chief Justice 
Comegys said that the identity of the man 
was not as strong as it might be. The 
prlsoHer must be presumed innocent until 
be Is proved guilty, aDd before a verdict of 
guilty is brought In the guilt, must be estab
lished beyond a reasonable doubt.

The jury, alter betog out for a few 
minutes, returned a verdict of not guilty.

Tbe prisoner was then discharged, and 
before leaving tbe dock thanked tbe Judge 
and jury.

The Grand Jury came in 11 50, and mads 
a report, which will be found elsewhere. 
In replying to the report tbe Chief Justice 
said it was a valuable one, and one which 
met with tbe approval of the Court. “It 
renders unnecessary,” said he, “ the action 
we Intended to take in regard to the Sheriff 
fulfilling his duly as to the confinement of 
prisoners. It has been a great scandal to 
tbe administration of justice In this county 
that prisoners have been allowed to go at 
large. No Sheriff ha6 a right to grant snch 
permission, and any Sheriff so offendin? 
ought long ago to b.vo been indicted. * 

j * '* * Wc do intend, now and hereafter, 
whenever we know of any person whn Is 
confined undor sentence for crime, Is al
lowed to go at large, the Sheriff shall be 
indicted it the Grand Jury will do lt. * 

* It Is the duty ol the Sheriff to 
allow access to the prisoners only at proper 
times and under proper restrictions. (The 
Court then read an extract from the 12th 
sect on, Bill of Rights.) We say to the 
Sheriff in the present ol this jury, that he 
Is not to allow indiscriminate visltiugto the 
jail. *

The Grand Jury was then discharged.
The trial of George Draper lor the mur

der of John Wilson, near Middletown, In 
September last, was commenced. The em- 
paunelllng of the jury, which occupied 
about half an hour, resulted as fellows :

Accep:ed—James M. Hirst, Alfred B. 
McKee, John C Morrison, J. T. Brown, 
Lewis A. Wright, John W. Pennington, 
Loreiizo B. Ginn, Franklin Wright, Wm. 
Murphy, Howard Jordan, James L. Black 
and James T. Veazey.

Challenged—J. Henry Houston, George 
H. Powell, David Morrison, Samuel Gregg, 
John McKeowln, Richard T. Marin, Edgar 
Sheppard, Jesse Janes, Robert Buck, John 
F. VVeldin, Wm. M. Hawthorne, Matthew 
Rllett. James Powell and John 8. Casper-

New Styles Ready

GENT’S AND BOY’S 

CLOTHING.

Will we maintain the reputation that we have made during the past three years of

OWING TBE PEOPLE FULL VALUE BEURIVED.

NO ABATEMENT
the rugh keeps ap froin Morning until Evening. Our Sales are increasing from 

week, to week, which has given us ihe «ront rank in trade.

A. 0. YATES A 00.
The Great Clothing House in Ledger Building.

WE DO THE LAEGEST EETAIL CLOTHING BUSINESS OF ANY HOUSE 
IN AMEEI0A.

OurGoodsare mire.tyllsh. better made, and withal CFfs.APKR THAN ANY OTH
ER CLOTHING HOUSE in the City. The peoole have fouud aou1, and fully appreci
ate lb* (noLytoeeU our■goods251per cent, lowor than any other Hon.se rosslhly can. 
ft h BUY ALL OUR GOODS FOR 0A8H direct from manufacturers and linporteis 
OtirhUickcornprl.es the'argest assortment of Fall and Wlutec Clothing EVER OF- 
FLRKD ,N-fHILADISLPBIA, New and Nresh Goods manufactured by oujselves.

Vlehave Five. FLOORS FILLED WITH NEW AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING. 
We have about sixty gentlemanly salesmen, who will take p eaaure lu shewing you
through.

Rear In mlDd, fer the nextSIXTY DAYS WK SHALL GIVE SUCH BARGAINS in 
Clothing ae never were offered before, which have mude us the

be *lad t0 h4ve th# peo
ple of Wilmington, call aDd see the

LARGEST,

BEST,

HANDSOMEST

and cheapest at ck of Fine and 
Medium Grades 01 Geut’s Youth’s 
Boy’s and Chi! iren’s Cloth'ng that 
was aver mamifaclured-

LEADING AND POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OP
PHILADELPHIA.

JL & YATES & CO.,
Chestnut Street, cor, Sixth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

CHILDREN'S & BOY’S DEFAETMENT, 626 Ohtistnut Street, 7 Doors above

WAN A MAKER & BROWN

OAK HALL
6th & MAfiOT STS.

.>

Philadelphia.

A. COHEN THE HERALD.

) Wilmington, Del., Dec. 5. 1878.

braodyV/ipe frill! Qliotatiep?Merchant Tailor,
W. C. Penny packer & Co.,

(Successors to J. E. Prioa & Co.)

Pest Patent Flour..,
Choice Faintly Flour,
( holce bupernne........
11 rati, per ton.............

N. E. COR. SECOND AND MARKET 8TREE i\

Now U the time lo order your suits for Christmas. Pi lccs are put down lower th: n 

any place)ln Wilmington. For J12.00 you can get a good suit mode lo order. You c n’t 

buy ready made suits so cheap. Panto made for 83.00 up. Guaranteed a good tit, sprirg 

bottom pants always on hand.

...76 758? ‘
. , SOOal 
... 10C I it

o-lt

Yours Truly, Corrected dally.
We are paying to-day lor choice wheat 

81.02; choice corn, 45 cents.

Adver. W. G. PENNYPACKERar CO.A. COHEN
MERCHANT TAILOR MINIATURE ALMANAC—Til 18 DAY.

H. E. cor. Second and Market Streetr, arise • ..7.07 a. m. I Pnn’gei - 4 84 0. m 
Moon sets. ....... 3.08 a. m]

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT HIGH WATER. 
Delaware B,eatrwater..

4.01 p. m.
Nnw Cusile...„.H,

8 43 p. rn.
WHmlnrton....... .

9.04 p. ir.

So clear that wo 
have had no difficulty in proving to you an 
act of homicide. If thn counsel on tho 
other side says it Is manslaughter, he will 
have to prove that lt Is so, and I defy him. 
Now where wae the provocation t There Is 
none. The murdered man went to him with 
his hands In his pockets, and the murderer, 
when hie victim eame cloze enough, raised 
tbe axe and struck tbe fatal blow without 
any caase or provocation. It cannot he 
manslaughter. The plea cannot be brought 
by tbe defence that the deeased encroached ' 
upon the property of the prisoner at the 
bar, for Draper rented It from Wllaon, and 
even If that plea held good lt will net in 
any measure condone the crime, for even If 
he had hit him with a stick lt would have 
been assault and battery. Tbe only provo
cation was that Wilson told Draper to put 
up the fence, which he had a perfect right 
to do as he was Draper’s landlord. Draper 
made all the threats and had time 
to reflset, before committing the 
deed. A plea will ot course be entered 
upon the fact that the prisoner gave him
self up, but he lijiJ no < liiinee to run 
away In the broad daylight, and In a 
crowded thoroughfare. After urging upon 
the jury the justice of finding a verdict of 
guilty, the fitatc concluded.

H. C. Conrad, Esq., then followed for the 
defence, and in opening said that he could 
not fall to realize, most seriously, the re- 
spossiblllty resting uyon him, when he 
thought that a man waa on trial for his 
life. As the State has said, it le a more - 
than ordinarily Interesting case. I stand 
here to tell you how the killing occurred, 
«nd to explain to you the excusable phases 
of the deed. The counsel then went on 
to speak of the witnesses who had been 
towns-talk so long, must have been 
greatly added to and distorted. Many of the 
witnesses have testified to what they did not 
see. Alfred Jones Bays he heard she prisoner 
tell the deceased to go away from him. Ah! 
if be had only started away, hoW muoh 
better lt would have been for both; but in
stead, he eame Into George Draper’s jotA 
and taunted the man until In a sudden 
frenzy of passion he struck the blow, and 
In cannot be undone. The counsel lOr tho 
defence then went on to agree at length 
and with much ability—that the orlme wan 
not murder In the first degree, in as much 
as then wes no mallctone or premeditated 
Intent proved; The prisoner did not lonvo 
his yard and use Alfred Jones words, ‘Mid 
not star one pig,” We request, on thoes 
grounds, that you bring In a verdict of 
guilty of. man slaughter and not of murder

..... 4.10 a- ra.

1 O ■ 1 — — ■
In order to reduoe our large stock by January 1, 1879, we have marked all our goods 

down 18 per cent., as the following price list will show.

.......8 09 % no.

...... .....8.39 a. in.

Cashmere suits from $6.75 to $13. 25 
Dress suits

Boys fine dress suits $4,00 

Fine fur beaver

Good Business suits from $5,00 to $8,500 
Boys school mils “ $2,50 ‘ $6,35 
Fine brown overcoats “ $7,50 to $12,75 

Worum Beaver overcoats

TUX WEATUER To-day it will be 
colder and partly cloudy, with strong 
winds.

$8,00 “ $19,50tl

$9,87

$11,00$4,00 to $15,00 MED.

LINK.—In this city, on the 3rd tnst, Abra
ham Link, in the72nd year 'T hi n»e. 
Tbcrelaitvfs and friend oj 

are Invited to attend his funera: 
re.Uienee of Ins son in- aw. Jacob Blitz, 
No. 615 W. Front street, on Thursday after
noon. at 3 o’clock. Services at 215 o’clock, 
Interment In the Wilmington and Brandy
wine ceuaetary.

Boys overcoats $2,00 to $ 0 75. 
at the cheapest Clothing Honse in the Slate.

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND MARKET.

HXss

AM USE V ENTS.AMUSEMENTS. * * *
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EO. W. JAlIiSONGThe American Museum,
VAMDEVILLE THEATRE

Patapsco Btklng Powder.
Register’s Notice—P. G. Plunkett.
Deliwaro State Fire and Marine Ins. Co. 
Hare’s Corner Farm—Trustees of Poor.

BILL POSTER AND DISTRIBUTOR-

No, 6 WEST FIFTH STREET WIL- 
MINUTON DELAWARE. * *

AND
COLLISION BETWEEN FEDERAL 

AND STATE AUTHORITIES.MENAGERIE, Attends promptly to all work in his ine.

RAND OFLKA HUUME.G CONVICTED CRIMINALS BBT KKEB BT A 

UNITED STATES JUDGE.
NINTH AND ARCH Sts. pi1

Thursday Evening December 51 h. OjhA singular case of collision betweeh fed
eral and t t-sta authorities is likely to be

PHILADELPHIA.

<■’ tlzensof Wilmington vlsitine Philad
elphia can spend a few hours most pleas
antly in tbe

Hr#

THIS GREAT WESTERN reported to tbe present Cohgress, being un
der Investigation by the Governor of Vir
ginia in order that the facts may be pre
sented to the President. Some time ago 
two negroes were indicted and tried in 
Patrick county, Ve., for s serious crimo. 
One wee sentenced to eighteen years In 
State Prison, tbe other for e. shorter pe
riod. Tbeyappea ed to the federal Cir
cuit Court, with the pies that on their 
trial before the State court they had ask 
ed for a mixed jury, composed partly ol 

of white men, and

SCOUT ALLIANCE,
American Museum. In the Best Boi dor Drama of the day.

THE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER,A Matinee of a first rate character every 
alteruoon by

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS
Introdu lDg the Hi ttrlcal Celebrletles in 
person. Conscientious scruples —Nicholas G. Price 

Job 8. AusiIb, Alexander Everson end 
William Nallor.

Excused—Joseph Cleaver.
After the empaunelling the prisoner was 

taken back to his cel1, aad the general 
juroie, except those Just empanelled were 
discharged until to-day.

Court then, zt 1.30, took a recess until 3 
o’clock.

The ‘performances are elevated and res-
pec table

l urious and quaint things are in the Mu
seum. DONALD McKAY

DASHING CHARLIE. 
GR'-'.Y EYE. colored and 

that this bad been refused, and on tbe 
groued that the jury had been regularly 
drawn and the law recognized no difference 
of race. Judge Rives, of the United 
States Circuit, entertained their appeal and 
set them both free, and they are now at 
large. When all the facts in tne case are 
collected by the At orney General of Vir
ginia tbe Governor will present the case to 
the President, in order to have tbe ques
tion determiued properly whether lt is In 
the power of a federal judge thus to Inter
rupt the course of justice end set convicted 
criminals at liberty upon his own motion, 
end tbe caie may be brought before Con
gress for Its action.

AKI/.0NAJDHN.ROYAL BENGAL TIGER, 

the finest in the world. And a majestlo 

LION AND HI8 MATE,

—And a First-Class Dramatic Company— 

For particulars see small bills. 

—PRICES—86, 60, and 75 cents.—

Beserved seats can be had at Thomas A 
Co s Book store.

are among the animals to be.seen In the 
Menagerie.

Open from 9 a. m, to 10 p. n>. Genera, 
“(ImUslon 25 cento, Chi dren 16 cents, to 
the Museum and Lecture room perform
ance. Orchestra seats’ 60 cento, reserved 
seals in orchestra 7> cei to.

Hie Union cars from Broad and Prime 
pass the Musenm tf

AFTKKWOON SESSION.

Upoa the re-assembling of Court st 3 
o’clock, the case of Draper wee token up.

H. C. Conrad, Esq., appeared for the de
fence.

The case was opened by A. N. Robinson, 
Esq., for the Stote, who said the case was 
one of much more Importance, than say 
yet tried at this term of Court. The 
prisoner at the i>»r has all the protection of 
the law. Li Hi. selection of tbe jury he 
has much favor shown him. The cese Is 
one of murder, end of eold and deliberate 
murdi r st tha. • Tbe oonnsel then went on 
to s;m k ot murder In the sense In 
which lt wa» comprehended In lew, and 
read many selections from the statutes as 
to its different degrees, whnt constitute* lt 
and the penalties lmposable. We will in 
this case, be went on, show you that George 
Draper on a certain day in lest September, 
was engaged In cutting wood, when the de
ceased came up and talked with him about 
a certain panel of fence, and Words passed 
between them. Wilson asked him to put 
up the fence, and Draper laid ha would not.

FAIRS.

PATAPSCO BAKING POWDIRS.

Ladles and gentlemen arq Invited to call 
at 802 Market street Wilmington opw, door 
aboye Third street, where we are giving n 
practical Illustration of lte superiority, by 
making and baking biscuits, muffins, gftms 
Ac., with this Incomparable baking powder 
from 2 until 5 and 7 to 10 every afternoon 
and evening during the week. IM

PERSONAL.

Doctor Irving 8. Valleudlghaaa, of 8t 
Georges, waa in the city yesterday.

Lladen green and chooalate, trimmed 
with rainbow bead*, la the last jwpblan 
tlon.

pOURYH GBAUD ASSDAt

LECTURES.

FAIRj^tATURB
REPLIED TO MR. BAYARD.

Doctor J. B. Welch fulfilled his promise 
to reply to Mr. Rivard’s Opera House ad
dress, in the City Hall last night. The 
audience was small, hut the frequent sp- 
plau e which greeted his “hits” showed 
that it was in sympathy with the speaker. 
Judging from the little we heard it waz 
the undigested rambliDg talk of a man of 
■good natural ability, but without culture. 
Of course he said Borne sensible things.

Paris has 1,988,906 inhabitants.

— 4F THE—
J. T FIELD’S American Rifles!

WILL LBOTUBB IN

grand opera house,

ow EVENING’8 OF DEG. 6 AND 7.
,-AT—

Institute Hall,
ji

Subject ol 1st lecture: ‘‘Fiotio i Old and 
and its eminent authors:"

B,'“jJ’t'ct °i 2nd lecture; “William Cullen
.ijA'k.e ticket 60 cents. Course tlokets 75 
s iq* .i ’ ,ckets exchangeable lor reserved 
„Ucketg without extra charge, on and 
hook \jjesdavi Deo. 8 at C. K tThomas’

• 'i ii. j
ftCOMMENCING THANK8GIVINGNIGHT.

- - 10 Cents,Admission - •


